
SUNDAY TO THURSDAY (8AM - 1PM) | FRIDAY TO SATURDAY (8AM - 2PM)
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SPICY VEGETARIAN GLUTEN FREE UPON REQUESTSIGNATURE

THE BIG BREAKFAST         72
eggs your way, chicken, beef sausage, beef bacon, baked beans,
portobello mushrooms, grilled tomato, choice of orange juice / tea / coffee

MY BENEDICT 
poached eggs, portobello mushroom, emmental cheese, rustic bread,
hollandaise, grilled tomato  
chicken 57 / salmon 60 / turkey ham 57 / creamy spinach 52

AVO BENEDICT         58
crispy sourdough topped with guacamole, sweet corn, poached
eggs, pickled beetroot, feta crumble and hollandaise sauce

SHAKSHUKA         52
baked eggs, minced beef in smoky tomato sauce,
za’atar pita bread, creamy labneh

WILD MUSHROOM OMELETTE         49
forest mushrooms, creamy mozzarella, parmesan, emmental sauce,
toasted breadcrumbs, rustic garlic bread

S I D E S

•baked beans  11

•portobello mushrooms 23

•roasted baby potato 11

•avocado  17

•smoked salmon  17

•sausage
  (chicken / beef)  17

•beef bacon  17

•bread basket  17

•turkey ham  17

•black truffle  27

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES            49
homemade granola, greek yogurt, orange infused maple syrup, chia seeds

SMOOTHIE BOWL 52
fresh berries and cream, honey, banana, homemade granola,
strawberries, chia seeds

Breakfast
“WHERE EAST MEETS WEST”



Appetizers + Pizza

PIZZA

CLASSIC MARGHERITA          63
mozzarella, homemade tomato sauce, basil leaves

CHICKEN AVOCADO          66
mozzarella, avocado, grilled chicken breast, pesto,
mushrooms, parmesan, homemade tomato sauce

MEAT LOVERS          68
beef salami, turkey ham, turkey bacon, veal sausage,
homemade tomato sauce

NACHOS          66
corn chips, jalapeño, grilled chicken, guacomole,
sour cream, tomato salsa,

MEDITERRANEAN          63
mozzarella, halloumi, mushrooms, eggplant, mixed peppers,
onion, taggiasca olives, basil pesto, homemade tomato sauce

APPETIZERS

SPICY CALAMARI          58
asian-style spiced calamari, social house special sauce

MEZZE PLATTER          58
cheese samosa, beetroot falafel, labneh, hummus,
beetroot hummus, baba ganoush, za’atar bread

CRISPY DUCK SPRING ROLLS          57
spicy peanut sauce

CRISPY PRAWNS         64
spicy honey mayo with walnuts
 

 SOCIAL HOUSE TOM-YUM SOUP        47
spicy lime sour soup, mixed seafood, mushroom

CURRY SHRIMP        47
coconut curry dip with paratha

CHILI AND GARLIC PRAWNS         58     
sautéed prawns, lemon butter sauce

CHICKEN QUESADILLA         59      
chicken breast, jalapeño, onions, cheddar cheese,
sour cream, guacomole, tomato sauce

TOMATO SOUP         45 
creamy tomato soup, oven roasted parmesan croutons, 
pesto and parmesan

SPICY CAJUN FRIES         37
crispy french fries coated with cajun spices,
fresh parsley
  



SALADS + bowls

SALADS

GRILLED HALLOUMI          60
mesclun leaves, toasted hazelnuts, pomegranate, 
pickled beetroot, dates, hazelnut vinaigrette

POPCORN SHRIMP          60
wild mushrooms, mixed greens, apple cider dressing

CAESAR          59
young romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast, croutons, 
parmesan, boiled egg, classic caesar dressing

QUINOA FREEKEH SALAD          59
freekeh, roasted pumpkin, chickpeas, quinoa, raisins,
capers, pumpkin and sunflower seeds, almond slices,
red radish, heirloom tomatoes, alfalfa, tzatziki

SOCIAL HOUSE CHICKEN          63
dijon-mustard marinated fried chicken, iceberg lettuce,
baby spinach, grilled corn, cherry tomato, pumpkin puree,
with red vinaigrette dressing 

POKE

VEGGIE          65
grilled salmon, kale, fresh corn, red cabbage, cucumber, 
dynamite sauce, sesame seeds, toasted bread crumbs, 
jasmine rice

E X T R A S

•grilled chicken breast 17

•avocado  17

•smoked salmon  17

•grilled shrimp  23

•seaweed  23

•tofu   11

•grilled halloumi  11

•smoked salmon  17

•turkey ham  17

•feta   11

•boiled egg  11

•roasted beetroot  11



SUSHI + SEAFOOD

A D D  O N S

•french fries  23

•prawn crackers  16

•edamame  31

SUSHI ROLLS

SPICY TUNA ROLL 57
nori wrapped spicy tuna marinated in social house’s special 
seasoning, spring onion, topped with crispy potato crunch 

DRAGON ROLL  64
nori wrapped ebi tempura roll, topped with unagi, avocado

PHILADELPHIA ROLL 60
nori wrapped salmon and cream cheese roll coated in
crispy tempura, homemade teriyaki sauce

POPCORN SHRIMP ROLL         60
rice paper wrapped crispy prawns coated in
dynamite sauce, avocado

CALIFORNIA ROLL         55  
nori wrapped avocado and cucumber roll, 
topped with crab stick & tobiko

SOHO ECO ROLL         52
romaine lettuce wrapped tempura asparagus, avocado

KAMIKAZE ROLL         64
rice paper wrapped spicy tempura chicken, cucumber,
dynamite sauce

SASHIMI / NIGIRI

SAKE SALMON                                            54 / 39
MAGURO TUNA                                        54 / 39

SUSHI PLATTERS

SUSHI ME ROLLIN’ (18 pcs.) 169
soho eco roll, beef teriyaki roll, philadelphia roll,
sashimi salmon & tuna
  

I’M SOY INTO YOU (30 pcs.) 210
soho eco roll, popcorn shrimp roll, smoked salmon roll,
california roll, sweet potato roll, sashimi salmon & tuna

LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL (42 pcs.) 269
soho eco roll, beef teriyaki roll, smoked salmon roll,
kamikaze roll, magusake roll, crab cucumer sushi roll, 
sweet potato roll, sashimi salmon & tuna



MAIN COURSES

LAND & SEA

SALMON TERIYAKI          83
fresh salmon fillet in teriyaki sauce, forest mushrooms,
broccolini, jasmine rice

CHICKEN KATSU CURRY          73
chicken coated in crispy panko breadcrumbs,
fragrant curry sauce, jasmine rice

KOREAN BBQ          88
braised beef in korean bbq sauce, jasmine rice, fried onion

ROAST CHICKEN          78
roasted capsicum & potato, mushroom sauce 

SOCIAL HOUSE BEEF BURGER          89
angus beef, brie, emmental, crispy fried onion rings,
fried eggplant, rocket, sun-dried tomato, soho sauce, fries  

YORK-STYLE FISH AND CHIPS          82     
homemade tartare sauce

RIB EYE STEAK          135
roasted potato & bell peppers, garlic herb butter, mushroom sauce
 

PASTA

SOCIAL HOUSE LASAGNA          71     
homemade beef ragu, cheese fondue, parmesan

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO          68
homemade fettuccine, grilled chicken breast,
creamy mushroom sauce

SPAGHETTI PRAWNS          71
spicy garlic prawns, basil pesto

PENNE CONTADINA          68
tomato & mushroom pink cream sauce

SEAFOOD RISOTTO          74
pink sauce risotto with mussels, prawns, calamari

RICE & NOODLE

PHO BO          65
rice noodles, beef brisket, basil, coriander, scallions,
homemade beef broth

SOCIAL HOUSE BIBIMBAP          73   
Slow cooked short rib, rice cooked in a hot stone bowl with 
homemade java curry 

SINGAPORE NOODLES          69     
stir-fried prawns, chicken, pak choy, chili sambal, fried egg

MALAY LAKSA          73
thick noodles, prawn, chicken, mushrooms, egg, fried tofu, 
coconut milk, chili jam

MIE GORENG          69
stir-fried noodles, chicken, prawn, egg, vegetables, chili sambal

NASI GORENG          74
indonesian fried rice, chicken, shrimp, fried egg, prawn crackers

S I D E S

•mushrooms   11

•mashed potatoes   17

•bread basket   17

•steamed rice   23

•social housee side salad  23

•steamed / roasted vegetables 23

•french fries   23





A Chocolate WONDER
A decadent chocolatey cake topped with fluffy marshmallows and 

drizzled with smooth Nutella. The star of the dessert club!

AED 45

NUTELLA PROFITEROLES
With smoked hazelnuts perched upon decadent tiramisu and

Nutella coated choux a la creme, the end to your meal will be beyond
memorable.

P.S can be devoured at the beginning of meals, too!

AED 42



NEW YORK CHEESECAKE
Tuck into this slice of creamy delight to forget your woes!

Moreover, the fresh berries are here to put a smile on your face!

AED 49

Tira-Mousse
Are you leaving without tasting the star of the west?

The dessert club says not a chance!
P.S You won’t believe how good the chocolate crisps are

AED 43



Apple Crumble Pie
This decadent goodness is not made by grandma, but it sure tastes like it.

Just say the word and we will cut you a piece that will remind you of the good 
old days - scoop of vanilla gelato included!

AED 39

COUNT THE
MEMORIES
NOT THE
CALORIES

all prices inclusive of VAT


